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The hypothesis is that the effect of acceleration by
a quaternary salt is greater on the development rate of the
divalent ion than on the rate of development of the monova
lent ion of hydroquinone. The gross rate of development of
a hydroqui none-sul f i te developer was determined with and
without a quaternary salt for a range of pH values.
Comparison of the acceleration of catechol which is active
as a monovalent ion with the acceleration of hydroquinone
which is active mainly as a divalent ion was hoped to allow
the separation of the hydroquinone gross rate into the con
tributions by the monovalent ion and the divalent ion.
The quaternary salt complexed with catechol to form an
insoluble salt making comparison of the acceleration effect
not possible. Chi orohydroqui none was chosen and the rate of
development with and without the quaternary salt was deter
mined for a range of pH values. Separation of the contri
butions proved not to be possible so the hypothesis could
not be tested. Over the pH ranges (9.25-10.35 for hydro
quinone and 8.33-9.16 for chlorohydroquinone) the gross rate
of development showed linearity (on log-log scale) with
the monovalent ion and the divalent ion concentrations but
was determined to be dependent only upon the divalent ion
concentration for both developing agents whether
un-accel-
erated or accelerated developers. Diffusion effects were
important with the accelerated developers because of the
high rate of development. The quaternary salt caused a
shift in the density-time curve for each developer solution
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Table 1. Data for the distribution diagram for
hydroquinone and chl orohydroquinone (Figures
4 and 5). The values listed are the fraction
of the ion in solution. Asterisk (*) denotes
monovalent peak value.
Table 2. Half-wave potentials
17
Table 3. Data from the development time series for
hydroquinone. Each data point is the average
of three replications. Density is without
base-plus- fog density. Time is in minutes.
Table 4. Data from the development time series for
chl orohydroquinone. Each data point is the
average of three replications. Density is
without base-plus-fog density. Time is in
mi nutes .
Table 5. Rates based on the reciprocal of time.
Control times are denoted by subscript
'c'
and accelerated by subscript ; "a
*
. Concentra
tions are in moles/liter. Times are in minutes
Table 6. Rates based on the slope of the density-
time curve. Control slopes are denoted by
subscript
'c'
and accelerated by subscript
'a'. Concentrations are in moles/liter.
Table 7. Rates based on the reaction constant and
the initiation term. Reaction constant is k
and initiation term is tQ. Concentrations
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Figure 20. pH-dependence of the half-wave poten
tial for hydroquinone and chl orohydroqui none,
as reported by James.17 See Table 2.
Figure 21. Dependence of half-wave potential on
developer ion concentration. Slope of the
divalent curves is -0.0295. Plots show that E^
cannot be dependent upon the monovalent ion
concentration.
Figure 22. Comparison of induction-period times
for each developer agent. Time is in minutes.
Figure 23. Rate curves for hydroquinone control
devel opers .
Figure 24. Rate curves for hydroquinone accel
erated developers.
Figure 25. Rate curves for chl orohydroquinone
control developers.














Development acceleration by quaternary salts has been
used often in research to study the characteristics of
developer agents as well as to improve the quality of
photographic processing. In 1916, Luppo-Cramer used cationic
dyes, such as phenosaphrani n and pinacyanol, to increase the
rate of development by hydroquinone. Subsequent research
has found that most of this acceleration occurred during




The greatest effect took place
with doubly and triply ionized agents, whereas un-ionized
and singly ionized agents were relatively insensitive to
3 4 5 6 7
acceleration or were even inhibited in development.
' * ' '
o
James proposed that the silver halide grain is
surrounded by a negative charge barrier formed by halide
pinacyanol
Figure 1. Cationic dyes
phenosaphranin
ions and gelatin molecules. This charge barrier does not
play a fundamental role in the mechanism of development but
modifies the kinetics of development by ionic agents.
Reduction in the magnitude of the charge of the barrier
would increase the percentage of developer ions which would
have the kinetic energy capable of penetrating the barrier.
During the initial stages of development, a latent image
speck increases in size slowly until it is large enough to
decrease the surface charge of the grain. Thus development
activity increases rapidly after an initial period of
relative inactivity called an initiation or induction period.
The hypothesis is that the effect of acceleration by
a quaternary salt is greater on the development rate by the
divalent ion than on the rate by the monovalent ion of
hydroquinone. Depression of the charge barrier occurs with
the adsorption of positively charged quaternary ions.
' '
Lottermoser and Steudel observed this acceleration effect
as an increase in fog activity with certain quaternary salts.
7 11
Vanselow & James and Neuberger & Roberts showed with
sodium monosulf onate hydroquinone and with p-phenyl enedi amine
derivatives, respectively, that the acceleration effect
increased with the chain length of the quaternary salt from
1 2
methyl (CH-) to lauryl ( C12H25 ^ *
HerZ and He11ing found
that saturation coverage of a silver halide grain by
quaternary ammonium ion increased




Figure 2. Developer agents
At practical pH levels, the development activity of
the hydroquinone divalent ion is much greater than the
activity of the monovalent ion. Although the monovalent
ion may be weak as a developing agent, it does make a
contribution which cannot be easily separated from the
gross rate of development. By comparison of the development
acceleration of hydroquinone with the acceleration of
catechol, which is active primarily in the monovalent
1 o
form, the rate contributions of the monovalent and the
divalent forms of hydroquinone were to be separated to
test the hypothesis.
Unexpectedly, an insoluble salt formed upon the addition
of the quaternary ammonium salt to the catechol developer
14
solution. Literature was then found which described
the use of the complex of catechol and quaternary ammonium
salts for the extraction of refractory metals. Hence the
comparison of the acceleration of hydroquinone with that
of catechol could not be used.
At this time we decided to test the acceleration
effect on hydroquinone and on chlorohydroqui none utilizing
a pH series and interpreting the data on the basis of
the relative concentrations of monovalent and divalent ions
Chlorohydroquinone was selected because it has a similar
structure to hydroquinone, although it has a greater
15
rate of devel opement .
EXPERIMENTAL
The quaternary salt chosen for this investigation
was decyl tr imethyl ammonium bromide (DAB). The lauryl
(C-pHpc) form gives greater development acceleration, but
the decyl (C.-.H,,. ) form gives much less fog.
Kodak Fine Grain Positive film 5302 was chosen for
its uniform fine grain which allows approximately the same
induction period for all grains; it also has little
tendency to fog. This emulsion had no sensitizing dyes
or accelerating agents which would interfere with the
adsorption of the quaternary ions onto the silver halide
1 fi
grain surface. Without any sensitizing dyes this film

















Figure 3. Quaternary salts.
The film strips were exposed employing a Kodak
Control Sensitometer Model 101 with a 0.15 density incre
ment step wedge. Since the density of the fourth step
from the high exposure end of each sensi strip was used to
determine the rate of development (see Figure 6), the strips
were developed vertically with the high exposure end down
and the processing tank only two-thirds full of developer
solution. Nitrogen burst agitation was set at one second
burst per ten seconds. Since the nitrogen gas agitation
tended to cool the developer solution during long develop
ment times, the processing tank was placed in a water bath
to maintain solution temperature at
20*0.25
C. All follow
ing processing steps were done in trays.
The pH of the developer solution was measured with
a Beckman Research pH meter and a glass electrode stan
dardized by means of a borax buffer solution. The film
strip density and base-plus-fog values were measured with
a Macbeth Transmission Densitometer TD-504.
RESULTS
A developing agent with hydroxl groups, e.g. hydro
quinone, is active in an ionized form during development.
The degree to which such an agent has ionized in a developer
solution can be calculated from the pH of the solution and
the agent's dissociation constants which are defined from
























The dissociation constants, K. and K, for hydroquinone
have been determined under several different conditions of
ionic strength and solvent composition. James summar




pK = -logK) from the work of Sunkel and Staube as best rep
resenting the
dissociation constants. The determined values
for pK2
range from 11.1 to 12.1. Other values of K. and K?
1 8
are summarized by Levenson.
The concentrations of the ionized forms of hydro
quinone can be related to the un-ionized form by combining








Allowing for a unit concentration of hydroquinone initially,








The fraction of each ionized form in the developer was
calculated from the pH ( -logpl ]] ). Using a programmable
hand calculator the distribution diagram for hydroquinone
could be plotted easily, Figure 4. The data are listed
in Table 1.
Chlorohydroqui none has different dissociation constants
than hydroquinone, pK,=8.90 and pK2=11.0. The distribution
diagram is shown in Figure 5. Note that chl orohydroquinone
ionizes at a lower pH than hydroquinone. This is one reason
for the greater activity of chlorohydroqui none in developers
with the same pH.
From the fraction of each ionized form in solution at
a given pH and the initial hydroquinone concentration,
17
Table 1. Data for the distribution diagram for
hydroquinone and chl orohydroquinone (Figures 4 and 5).
The values listed are the fraction of the ion









8.0 .99 .01 .00 8.0 .89 .11 .00
8.5 .96 .04 .00 8.5 .71 .29 .00
9.0 .89 .11 .00 9.0 .44 .55 .01
9.5 .72 .28 .00 9.5 .20 .78 .02
10.0 .44 .54 .02 *10.0 .07 .85 .08
10.5 .20 .74 .06 10.5 .02 .75 .23
*10. 75 .11 .77 .12
11.0 .06 .74 .20 11.0 .00 .50 .50
11.5 .01 .53 .46 11.5 .00 .24 .76
12.0 .00 .27 .73 12.0 .00 .09 .91












the concentration of each ionized form was determined and
related to the rate of development achieved at that pH.
The hydroquinone distribution diagram shows that the
concentration of the monovalent ion peaks at pH 10.75,
approximately. To avoid any inflection points in the
calculation of mathematical relationships, the pH range
was chosen to be lower than this peak value for hydro
quinone and lower than pH 10.0 for chlorohydroquinone .
Some initial experiments were performed to become
familiar with the processing equipment and with the response
of the film to hydroquinone development, especially with
the quaternary salt added. The developer formulation
19
adopted was modeled after that used by James :
Sodium sulfite 100.0 g
Hydroquinone 44.0 g
Sodium carbonate 100.0 g
Potassium bromide 4.0 g
to make a two -liter stock solution.
For each pH level, two developer solutions were made by
diluting one liter of the stock solution by 1:1 for each
developer to give a final hydroquinone concentration of 0.1M
The initial pH of this formula was 10.35. Sulfuric acid
was added to lower the pH into the desired range. Sodium
sulfite was included in the formulation not only to decrease
aerial oxidation but also to act as an acceptor for oxidized
hydroquinone within the emulsion, especially during accel
erated development. Sodium sulfite at this level would
cause some physical development.
12
The potassium bromide was added to the formulation
to decrease the high levels of fog resulting with the
accelerated developers. The adsorption of the positively
charged quaternary ions onto the silver halide grain
causes more rapid access to the grain by the developing
agent ions allowing greater fog. Perhaps silver nuclei
formerly too small for a grain to be developed could not
be used to initiate development of that grain.
For the accelerated developer, 0.28 grams (0.0005M)
decyltrimethyl ammoni urn bromide was added to one of the two-
liter working solutions. Since DAB releases bromide ions
into solution, 0.12 grams (0.0005M) potassium bromide was
added to the other two-liter working solution to obtain the
control (un-accel erated) developer. Equal additions of
bromide ions to each developer was necessary for comparable
rates of development.
At each pH level (9.25, 9.77, 9.97, 10.35) two sets
of data were generated, one for the control developer and
one for the accelerated. A development time series,
Figures 6 and 7, was used to produce data for a time versus
density relationship at a fixed exposure level. The devel
opment times were chosen to yield densities on the fourth
step of the wedge, D4,
in the proximity of 0.15 (for
induction period) and of 1.0 (post-induction period).
The average density without base-plus-fog for each processing
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Density Wedge Step Numbers
Figure 6. Development time series for a hydroquinone













14 12 10 8 6 4 2
Density Wedge Step Numbers
Figure 7. Development time series for a hydroquinone
accelerated developer at pH 10.35.
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Then the hydroquinone was replaced by chlorohydroquinone
in the developer formulation. The alkali was decreased
because chlorohydroquinone development was done in a lower
pH range. The formulation became:
Sodium sulfite 100.0 g
Chlorohydroquinone 57.8 g
Sodium carbonate 80.0 g
Potassium bromide 4.0 g
to make a two-liter stock solution.
For each pH level, two developer solutions were made by
diluting one liter of the stock solution by 1:1 for each
developer to give a final chlorohydroquinone concentration
of 0.1M. The initial pH of the working developer was 9.81.
Sulfuric acid was used to lower the pH into the desired range.
The accelerated and the control developers were made in the
same fashion as before, with 0.28 grams (0.0005M) DAB and
0.12 grams (0.0005M) potassium bromide added, respectively.
At each pH level (8.33, 8.56, 8.84, 9.16) time versus
density data were generated as with the hydroquinone devel
opers. The average density without base-plus-fog for each
processing run of three replications is listed in Table 4
in the Appendix.
The rate of development, in this investigation, was
based upon the density-time relationship and determined by
several methods for comparison:
(1) The density-time curve is not linear, Figure 8,
but the D-log(t) curve, Figure 9, does show linearity for









Figure 8. Rate curves for control developer ( ) and
accelerated developer ( ) from Figures 6 and 7.
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Figure 9. Rate curves of Figure 8 plotted on a semi-log
scale. Time is in minutes.
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characteristic curve. The density-time data in Tables 3
and 4 in the Appendix are plotted as D-log(t) in Figures
23-
26 in the Appendix. Using linear interpolation, the time
to achieve density D = 1.0 can be determined. The recip
rocal of that time gives the rate of development for the
post-induction period.
The rate for the induction period was to be determined
from the time to achieve D = 0.15 which falls on the toe
portion of the D-log(t) curve. Unfortunately it was only
possible to estimate that time directly from the plot of
the data, Figures 23-26. On the other hand, the rate can
be determined from the extrapolation of the D-log(t)
straight-line portion to the log(t) axis to find the time
of zero density.
The rates are listed in Table 5 in the Appendix. On a
log-log scale, the rates were plotted against the monovalent
and divalent ion concentrations for hydroquinone, Figures
10 & 11, and for chlorohydroquinone, Figures 12 & 13.
(2) The rate of development can also be defined as the
slope of the density-time curve determined at a specified
density. This rate was found by linear interpolation on
the D-log(t) curves to find density-time data points in
the vicinity of density D
= 1.0 and then calculating the
slope of the density-time relationship at D
= 1.0. These
rates are listed in Table 6 in the Appendix and are shown
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Figure 11. pH-dependence of
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Figure 13. pH-dependence of post-induction-period rates.
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ion concentrations for hydroquinone, Figure 14, and for
chlorohydroquinone, Figure 15.
These slope rates reveal that the acceleration by
DAB does not produce a simple shift in the density-time
curve to shorter times (Figure 8). Most of the accelera
tion effect occurs in the toe region (induction period)
of the density-time curve but also continues into the
post-induction period as shown by the increase in the
slope rates at D = 1.0.
Even though the slope rate increases with pH, the
D-log(t) curves of each developer series (Figures 23-26)
have roughly the same slope for the straight-line portion
of the post-induction-period portion of each curve.
For each developer agent the accelerated developers have
slopes distinctly lower than those of the control developers
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pH-dependence of slope rates.
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(3) The rate of development can sometimes be repre







where D^ is the density at complete development. This is
at best an empirical equation which will fit the data points
occasionally and then only over a limited range. Even if
the rate data fits this equation, the rate-controlling
process cannot be specified.
In integral form, the equation becomes:





-kt + (InfDa,) + kt ) (10)
or ,
where D is the density at time t, k is the reaction constant,
and t is zero or a constant. The reaction constant can
o
be used as a measure of the development rate and t as a
o
measure of the initiation or induction period.
The density at complete development, D^ , was taken
as 4.5 estimated from the initial experiments and by
21
"best-fit"
in Equation 10. Note that D^, will vary with the
development conditions and formulation so the calculated
rates can only be considered approximate.
Fitting the data into Equation 10 gives k as the slope
of a linear equation and then t is calculated from the
constant term once k is known. The rate k and the initiation
term tQ are shown plotted on a log-log scale against the
monovalent and divalent ion concentrations for hydroquinone,
Figures 16 and 17, and for chlorohydroquinone, Figures 18
and 19. The rates are listed in Table 7 in the Appendix.
In Figures 14 and 16, the data points for pH 9.97 of
the accelerated hydroquinone developer do not fall on the
linear plots. However those points do fall on the linear
plots for the rate based on the reciprocal of time, Figure 10
Checking the D-log(t) plots in Figure 24, the slope of the
pH 9.97 curve is not as high as expected, in comparison with
the other three curves. Based on the change in density with
change in time, the slope rate and the reaction constant
both revealed the error in the pH 9.97 data point for
hydroquinone. Apparently, the processing conditions changed
during the post-induction period to decrease the rate of
development. Therefore, the pH 9.97 data point could not be
included in the analysis of the rate relationship with the
monovalent ion and the divalent ion concentrations of
hydroquinone, neither for the control nor for the accel
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pH-dependence for initiation-term rates.
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analysis should include as many aspects of the data as
possible to reveal any errors.
For each control and accelerated developer, a
two-
factor ANOVA was used to test the linear relationship of
the rates with the monovalent and the divalent ion concentra
tions on a log-log scale. Some of the relationships failed
the ANOVA. However, the two-factor ANOVA assumes that the
predictor (the ion concentration, in this case) is without
error. The ion concentration is based on a measurement of
the pH of the developer solution and thereby must include
an error factor. Hence the relationships were accepted as
linear with the understanding that no quantitative conclu
sions would be made.
Based on the density-time relationship, these three
methods of determining the rate produced very similar results.
In each case, the relationship between the development rate
and the concentrations of the ionized forms of each developing
agent holds over a fair range of pH values. These results
19
are in agreement with
James1
work, although slightly
different quantitatively due to variations in processing
conditions. Figures 11, 14, and 16 show the plots of rate
with the concentrations of the monovalent ion of hydroqui
none as having a slope of about 1.8 (logarithmic plot). This
implies a dependence of rate on the 1.8 power of the mono
valent ion concentration:




An exponential dependence greater than 1.0 can only be
explained by a process which regenerates the supply of
monovalent ions available for the reaction to reduce silver
halide to silver. No such process is known to be in effect;
hence the dependence should not exceed 1.0. However, the





This exponential dependence would be higher except for
the rate-limiting factors involved in development, i.e.
diffusion of the developer molecules into the gelation
and adsorption onto the silver halide surface. Diffusion
would not allow ions to be supplied as fast as were being
used in development.
The monovalent ion of hydroquinone probably contri
butes to the gross rate, but the divalent ion dominates the
rate since it is so much more active. It must be remembered
that the rate determined in this investigation is simply
the gross rate of development. With the loss of catechol
for comparison of the rate of an active monovalent form
of developing agent, separation of the rate contributions
proved not to be possible, even With the comparison of
hydroquinone with chlorohydroquinone.
For hydroquinone and chlorohydroquinone, the half-wave
potentials, Ex , are listed with respect
to pH as reported by
James.17
The plots of this relationship are shown in Figure 20













Figure 20. pH-dependence of the half-wave potential
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Figure 21. Dependence of half-wave potential on developer
agent ion concentration. Slope of the divalent curves
is -0.0295.. Plots show that Ejg cannot be dependent
upon the monovalent ion concentration.
Table 2. Half-wave
potentials.17
Calculation of Et versus NHE(V)
Hq
ClHq
PH 8 pH 9 pH 10 pH 11 pH 12
0.232 0.174 0.124 0.091 0.074
0.240 0.190 0.155 0.132 0.125
27
not possible because the pH ranges used do not overlap.
Yet plotting Ej against the fraction of ionized form at
each pH level gives linear relationships which are parallel,
Figure 21. The same fraction of divalent ion concentration
for hydroquinone and for chlorohydroquinone result in dif
ferent half-wave potentials. From the plots of the develop
ment rates, the chlorohydroquinone rates are greater than
those of hydroquinone for the same divalent ion concentra
tion. Hence the difference in activity is based on the dif
ference in structure as well as difference in the divalent
ion concentration at a given pH level.
In further analysis of the rate data, the times (Tables
3 and 4) for the induction period of the control and the ac
celerated developers were plotted against each other on a
linear scale. The plots for hydroquinone and chlorohydro
quinone are shown in Figure 22. The relationship for each
developer is linear, and the intercepts are close to the




































Induction period time, control developer
Figure 22. Comparison of induction-period times for each
developer agent. Time is in minutes.
chlorohydroquinone is greater than on hydroquinone.
The ratio of times (slope of the plot) is 0.22 and 0.34,
respectively. The post-induction-period times also prove
to have this linear relationship with ratios of 0.26 for
chlorohydroquinone and 0.39 for hydroquinone. The inter




The hypothesis that greater acceleration was expected
with greater charge on the developing agent ion could not
be tested. Separation of the individual rate contributions
of the monovalent and the divalent ions from the gross rate
of development could not be done. When plotted on a log-log
scale, the gross rate of development showed a linear rela
tionship with the monovalent and the divalent ion concen
trations for hydroquinone and for chlorohydroquinone.
However, the gross rate was shown to be dependent upon the
divalent ion, not the monovalent ion, even in the
induction period.
The quaternary salt caused development to be accelerated
throughout, but the shift was greater in the induction period
The rate curves (density-time) showed not only a shift to
shorter development times with the addition of the quater
nary salt but also an
increase in slope past the induc
tion period.
With increase in pH (increase in divalent ion concen
tration), less acceleration resulted. Diffusion became
rate-limiting with the
increase in development rate.
At equivalent ion concentrations, chlorohydroquinone










for both the control and the accelerated developers for
each developing agent. This formula is known not to hold
for all developing agents or all developing conditions.
30
RECOMMENDATIONS
The monovalent ion of hydroquinone probably contri
butes to the overall rate during the yery early stages of
development. Techniques should be utilized to study the
effect of acceleration by a quaternary salt on the early
stages of the induction period.
A quaternary salt should be found which did not complex
with catechol. Then comparison with the acceleration effect
by a monovalent developer agent which ia a hydroquinone
derivative would be possible.
Prebathing the film with the quaternary salt before
development would decrease some of the diffusion effects
encountered with accelerated development. However, some
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